1. Go to www.ncataggies.com and Click "Tickets" on the Home Screen Header

2. Select "Women’s & Men’s Basketball" and Click "Purchase Event Tickets" Ticket Central

3. Choose the Game you are attending and Select "Buy Now"

4. Click "Student Offers" and Click "Login"

5a. Returning Students Login under "Returning Customer"

5b. New Students Click "Student Registration Link" to Create and Activate your Student Account

6. Click "Student Offers" and Select "View Offer"

7. Select "General Admission" and Click "Find Seats"

8. Choose Appropriate Ticket Type and Shipping Method and click "Confirm Reservation"

9. Click "Confirm Order" and "Process Order"

10. Select "View Tickets" and Click "Scan Mobile Tickets" or "View Print-at-Home Tickets" to View Ticket

Tickets can either be printed or saved on a mobile device.